
 
 

PDPC minutes 4/25/18 

Pembroke Public Library 6 pm 

 
In attendance: Mike Cogburn, Matt Newman, Ginny Wandell, Erin Obey, Gina Boutwell, Cindy Wengryn,  

 call in : Hank Galligan 

Guests: Joanne Earner and Donna McGerrigle 

 

The meeting was called to order at 6:19 by Mike the motion was seconded by Gina and all were in favor 

 

MIke moved to approve the March meeting minutes, this was seconded by Hank and all were in favor. 

 

Financials:  no changes , total right now is $80,325 

 

 

Requests:  

1. Kids of Promise—Donna McGerrigle presenting.   Group has started already. Caron Center runs the 

roup.   7 kids right now but may be getting more.  Cost is $1200.  Program for students with addiction in 

their family.  Kids have been bonding, so far very remarkable feedback.  They meet once a week for 8 

weeks.  They would like to formally request PTAD to provide funds for this group and one in the fall 

which would be approx. another $1400.  Is a group for 8th graders.  There is some discussion of starting 

a similar group at the high school.  Mike motioned to spend $2600 to run the current program and 

another one in the fall.  Gina seconded the motion and all were in favor.   

2. BAT training—combination of Chief Wall and the Chamber of Commerce to invite stores to 

participate.  Pembroke has approximately 7-8 stores.  Includes the class, testing and then brunch.  

They receive certification for attending. Will be approx. $30 pp.  Mike to get further info from Chief.   

3. Caron vaping program , will like to do another in the fall 

4. Mike Tropeano to likely take Ginny’s spot after election on 5/12. 

 

Updates: 

 

 

True Titan basketball nominations, voting to be done tonight.  Winner chosen was Ryan Myatt.  Plan moving on will 

be to do all True titan presentations at Pembroke Day festivities in August.   

 

Youth Pledge—will be Monday 6/18.  The last week of school.  Cindy is getting the t-shirt sizes.  So far sponsors are 

King Collision and our annual sponsors.  We need more.  Will likely choose about 4 peer leaders from Dare Camp.   

 

Dare Camp—cost will be $925.  15-20 spots.  Is the week of 7/23.  A few seniors will be paid, the rest will be 

volunteers, up to 8 kids.  These will get community service.  Applications have been sent out. 

 

Dr. McBrine follow up—Joanne thought it was great.  The kids had lots of good questions.  Vaping topics was going 

to be presented shortly after in their 21st century skills class. 

 

YRBS— Erin will share results with school committee next week, vaping is up, some new data from new questions, 

she will send to us once she shares with school committee.  Similar to past.   

 

Sports Smart—Erin to look program over.  The DA is encouraging it. 

 

Senior Scholarships—due 5/1.  Gina will email out applications to board for review and scoring.   

 

Joanne and Cindy will be going to the Plymouth County opioid task force meeting.  Matt may go also.  

 

 

Mike motioned to end the meeting at 6:51 pm, Ginny seconded and all were in favor.   


